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It looks ns If the old Yalo spirit had
got Into thn Harvard Jug.

KIiir Edward will bo crowned Juno
SO It his millinery Is sent homo In
time.

Anarchy Is nhoiit to tuko Its plncn
whero It belongs nt tho head ot tho
list of crimen.

A 20-fo- ot giraffe In Greater Now
York has obligingly absorbed tho vIb-Ibl- o

supply of lnlluonzn.

Ono-i'lRht- li of tho HrltlHh empire's
populntloln nro of British descent; tho
remainder aro ascending.

Tho politician may always ho rolled
upon to rollout, popular opinion with
prompt, unerring accuracy.

I Into a blR-soul- man and ho will
forget It; dcsplso him and ho will

It to lito dying day.

(ion. ICw Wallace expects to hnvo
his autobiography ready for tho print-
er in the rourso of a few mouths.

Thcro aro fewer orators In eonRross
theso duys. Tho dry front, of Incrcas-In- R

business nips tho yoiuiR Jaws In
tho hud.

There's to ho another whisky trust,
hut there Is no icason to hellovo that
whisky will liu put beyond tho reach
of tho masses.

Professor (Jarner has succeeded In

tcachluR a clilinimii7.ro two English
words, hut tho hruto never can reiueni-be- r

them In company.

Tho Now Hampshire man who ha;
n record of havhiR sawed a cord ol
hard wood In an hour and n half must
have sonio lovoly lungs.

If wireless telegraphy becomes Ren-or- al

It will only be necessary to send
up a klto to tap the Information put-
ting u girdle around tho earth.

Tho truly wlso man Rroans under
the burden of his wisdom. Nono will
easo him of It, and nono will stop to
ask him wbcro and how ho got it

Conservative prophets predict that If

tho present year is inoro prosperous
than Inst 1902 will make a bettor show-
ing than did 1901. This Is at least
safe.

Foreigners uro requested to look the
other way whllo tho Chlneuo court en-

ters Poking. Why not lot Uio spec-
tacle be enjoyed through smoked
glasses?

A St. Louis man and his wlfo pro
vldcd a Christmas trco for their dop
this year. Did Santa find nny chil-
dren's stocking! hanging up in that
house Christmas ovo?

Tho Ixmdon Saturday Itovlcw puts
tho business of 1901 this way: "Am-
erica had a boom, whllo England had
three hlumps." This Is scarcely sta-
tistical, yet wo fancy wo can grasp
It fairly well.

Tho Mexicans aio favoring tho pro-
posed Olympian games In Chicago.
Thero was a tlmo in Moxico's history
when the Aztec kings settled their
differences by resorting to a friendly
game of what is now called football.

San Francisco bay Is to bo tunneled
to accommodato tho traJllc between
opposite sections of tho city which
now has to go around. Tho distance
Is about flvo rai!c3 and tho subway
will pass beneath an island in tho
bay.

Minneapolis Times: Tho Milwau
kee ministers are engaged In a crusade
against gambling and will carry tho
war Into tho municipal campaign next
spring. They will Interview every
candidate on tho subject and those
that aro not outspoken In Btipport of
tho reform movement will bo attacked
from tho pulpit. Some of tho Milwau-
kee politicians will bo subjected to a
terrible strain. '

Secretary Hay und I ml Pauneefote
havo a most honorable ambition II
they aro seeking to settle all tho ques-
tions In dispute between this country
and Great Britain, with reference to
Canada. Tho most sorlous question Is
that of tho Alaskan boundary. Practi-
cal agreement, as wo understand, was
reached by the Joint high commission
on all other questions. Hut our British
friends wished everything settled or
everything loft open, and as tho com-
mission could not get together on tho
AlaBknn boundary, Its deliberations
were indefinitely postponed. Perhnps
now settlement will bo moro easily at-

tained. This country has whatever
rlghtB Russia possessed. It would seem
that It ought not to bo impossible to
determlno what thoso rights were.

Lamo excuses for suicide continue
to multiply. For Instance, a yonng
man killed himself because he discov-
ered that a friend was short in his
rtccounts. This Is another Illustration
of tho fact that tho greatest posses-
sion ono can have Is mentul balance.

Money is not tho greatest thing
In tho world. Senator Hanna got
caught without street car faro the
other doy, and Mr. Justlco Brewer, a
poor man, delivered tho principal ad-drc-

at tho meeting of tho national
association ot bunkers.

KTAPTFH THE HE

Two Plattsmouth Youths Con-

fess to tho Court.

THEY KICKED THE LANTERN OVER

hlfiii ir Indian Outbreak In tho North- -

mrit Drank I'olmimiil W Inn Thirty
Days' tnt Trainmen Injured- -

Other News of Interest.

Quito a sensation was created in
Plattsmouth, Nob., when two boys
named Walter Speck and Ernest Mn-te- er

made a clear confession In .lustlco
Archer's court to the oll'cct that, they
started the tiro which burned tho two-stor- y

barn of Kuntsman Itiiiuge, and
In which stock and other property
to tho value of over 81,000 was des-

troyed.
Their story, in substance, was that

they bad been occupying the barn
occasionally for lodging purposes un-

known to tho owners. In the evening
they came, as usual, and bad just
lighted a lantern when they heard
foolstops approaching. Fearing de-

tection they rushed out of tho barn
and in doing so, one of them kicked
the lantern over. The bay on tho
tloor became ignited and in a few min-
utes tho barn was a mass of (lames.
Tho boys were remanded to Jail and
will have a hearing later. Tho arrests
wore effected by Officer Slater, Me-lirld-

Densou and Detective Carey of
the llurliiigtou, who secured the infor-
mation loading to tho arrest of the
boys.

Inillmi Uprising.
Fort Keogh received a telegram from

Forsyth asking that soldiers bo imme-
diately disputched to the Lame Deer
Indian ugeney. Word hub arrived from
tho agency that trouble was brewing
and that an outbreak of the Cheyeunes
was imminent, if it had not already
occurred.

Lieutenant Chapman of the post
stated that tho request for troops had
been communicated to department
headquarters, and that soldiers were
making preparations for Immediate
departure on receipt of orders.

F. llcatty, a prominent citizens of
Ashland, near tho Lame Deer agency,
bald thut tho disturbance originated
by an Indian named White being sent
for by tho agent in charge. Tho Indian
refused to obey tho summons and an
Indian posse was dispatched to bring
him in. White opened tiro upon tho
appearance of tho posse, hilling one of
the Indian police. The warring Indian
then turned upon his own wlfo and
daughter, killing them both and final-l- y

shot himself, dying instantly.

Aced Man a Suicide.
William Tompkin of Macedonia, la.,

aged seventy-three- , owner of ouo of
'the largest breeding farms in eastern
Iowa, tired four shots at bis grand-
daughter, Miss Nora Miller, aged
eighteen, and then put a bullet
through his own heart, from tho ef-
fects of which he died in a very few
minutes. Two of tho shots tired at
Miss Miller caused llesb wounds and
the other two missed their mark.

Tho shooting occurred in tho Miller
icstaurant owned by tho young lady's
parents. No reason is known to ex-
ist for tho deed. Tho family is well
known and tho young lady is promi-
nent in society.

Fuar Trainmen Hurt.
The Wellsville and Hollalre express

on tho Cleveland fc Pittsburg road
collided with a Fort Wayne train in
Allegheny. Four trainmen were bad-
ly hurt. Tho express carried tifty
passengers, nono of whom suffered
worse than a severe shaking up aud a
bad fright. Tho work train usually
uses the freight track, but that track
being blocked tho attempt was made
to cross over to tho westbound passen-
ger track, .lust at that tlmo the ex-

press came along and crashed Into the
middle of the work train, deralllnir
both aud tearing up tho tracks for
sixty yards.

Khaw anil layne CoiiHrmed.
The senate in executive session con-

tinued tho nomination of tiovernor L.
M. Shaw of Iowa to be secretary of the
treasury, and Hon. llcury C. Pay no to
W postmaster general.
The continuation of Shaw was accom-

plished without comment, but there
was some controversy over tho action
of the committee on postolllces in re-

porting Mr. Payne's nomination with-
out going through tho formality of a
meeting.

Nejrro Fireman Klllril.
The Vleksburg express on the Mis-

sissippi Valley, collided with a freight
train twelve miles from Xew Orleans.
Henry Foster, negro fireman of the
freight, was killed. Engineer Camp-
bell had his Jaw and leg broken. En-
gineer lialdwin and Fireman George
vVasson of the passenger train and
three negro brakemeu wero injured.
No passengers were hurt.

Atchison Joints l'ay.
The expenses of tho h11co depart-

ment of Atchison, Kans., during tool
did not average S00 a month, and the
cash receipts during the yvAY wero
over 523,000. According f this, the
police department pald,v:sr and above
nil expenses, over 8I0.OKI In cash Into
the city treasury in a year. Nearly ull
this money came from regit aUn joints.
The police court docket will show a
remarkable scarcity of cases in which
men were urrested for being drunk or
engaging in drunken brawls.

1

FOUR ROBBERS CAUGHT

Camden I'olnt Hank Thieves Captnred

Near Leavenworth.
Four men who tried to rob the bank

at Camden Point, Mo., were captured
at Pleasant Hldge, Kas. Tho eaptiu-ln- g

party was composed of three Leav-
enworth policeman, the Atchison, To-pek- a

fc Santa Fo operator at Lowe-ino- ut

and a farm hand. Tho robbers
gave up without resistance.

About (1 o'clock in the evening two
men walked into tho general store of
D. I''. Hurley of Lowcmont and bought
homo crackers and cheese. Hurley hud
been notified by tho Leavenworth po-

lice that the robbers were somewhere
In his neighborhood. As soon ns tho
strangers stopped out. of the store bo
telephoned police headquarters. De-

tective McDonald and Olllcers Evans
and Larklu started at oueo for Lowc-
mont, which they reached by H o'clock.

A box car stood on tin; Leavenworth,
Kansas fc Western railroad truck that
was used as a home by section men. It
had not been occupied for a week. The
Lowcmont oltlens believed tho bank
robbers were hiding in this cnr. Con
rad Walker, a farm hand, ami Jesse
lohbusou, telegraph operator, volun-
teered to help tho .police capture the
robbers. The men were stationed so
as to command tho door with their re-

volvers. Then tho robbers were or-

dered to come out one at a time. The
command waV obeyed by three men,
but tho fourth held back. A threat to
rake tho ear with a volley brought tho
last one out. Tho four robbers were
securely bound. When tho car was
searched four revolvers and several
hundred rounds of cartridges were
found. Nono of tho robbers wore
wounded.

They gavo their nams as C. F. Ellis,
lames McDonald, dailies Tbortou aud
Harry Edmonds,

DESERTER CAPTURED

Left thn Army For it l'retty Woman, anil
Mho In Turn Tires of Illru.

A pretty woman, who afterward
proved false, caused Silas Tcnuol to
desert from the regular army at Fort
Riley. 'lonnel was arrested by the
Wichita police, charged with vagrancy
and not until later was his identity
known. He refused to answer any
question concerning himself and it was
not until his photograph had been re-

ceived that ho was identified. When
told that ho was known nnd that no
would bo taken back to Fort Hlley,
Tunnel broke down and told his story.
Ho was takcu back by detective Harry
Sutton.

Tennol becamo enamored with a
woman he met at tho fort and when
she came to Wichita he followed her.
Ho deserted on the day be received his
pay, and buying a suit of citizen's
clothes, accompanied her. Ho says
that after his money was spent
the woman left him. He refused to
tell the police her name.

Tunnel is twenty-fiv- e years of age
and has over two years yet to servo be-
fore his term of enlistment expires.
He was a hospital steward at tho tlmo
of his desertion. Although desertion
is not ns seriotis an offense nowadays
as during tho war, Tennol says ho ex-
pects a severe prison sentence. Ho ex-
pressed regret for his net.

Merchants Swindled.
Several of tho business men of

Ivans., were tho victims of a
sharper the past week.

A mnn entered respectively Entri-ten'- s,

Miller's and Aurell's moat mar
kets and at each place purchased a
small quantity of meat aud lard. His
bill at tho llrst place was seventy cents
and at the second place it was seventy
cents, and at tho tho third it was sixty--

live cents.
As payment for tho amount at Entri-ten- 's

ho offered a bogus check to tho
amount of 88.00 aud was taken. He
was given cash far the difference. Ho
passed a check to the amount of 88.0!i
at Miller's and tho samo thing was
done. At Aurell's ho passed a check
to the amount of 88.00 und the same
was cashed as at tho other places.

In each instance tho check was made
payable to .loo Lewis or bearer, and
has tho forged signature of II. Parker,
aud Is dated January L', 100:.', aud is
drawn on the Citizens' bank.

Girls llecoiue Nuns,
Tho following young women received

tho white veil or took tho first stop to-

ward becoming nuns at the Mt. St.
Seholastica convent at Atchison, Kas.,
last week; Anna Kratohmer of Atchi-
son, who becomes Sister Seholastica;
Lizle Itonnebaumof Seneca, Kas., who
will bo known as Sister Chelldonia;
Elizabeth Ketterof St. Benedict, Kas.,
who will take the name of Sister

Martha Schneider of Tipton,
Kas., who will take tho name of Sister
Aurea, and Mury Gress of Nebraska
City, who will take the name of Sister
Kdoltrude, Sister Olivia made her sim-

ple vows, or took tho second step. Tho
Ut. Uev. Innocent Wolf otUclated.

Atrhlaoa Woman Nulcldes.
Mrs. Jessie Marshall, wife, of a boll-ermnk- er

at the Missouri Pacific shops
at Atchison, Kas., suicided by taking
an ounce of carbolic acid in coffee. Sho
had quarreled with her husband in tho
morning and left a letter in which sho
said she was tired of living.

Poison In Ills Win Glass.
Albert Ilnbrln, member of tho Colo-

rado house ot representatives, died at
homo in Denver. Tho cause of death
is supposed have been poison contained
In a glass ot wine which ho diauk ou
New Year's night.

Woman nuraed to Heath,
Miss Adelia Watts, af Mt. Ayr, la.,

a domastlc, was burned to death In a
tiro which nearly consumed tho homo
of Samuel Spurrier. Mrs. Spurrlor,
who was ill in her bed, narrowly es-
caped with her baby.

SHOOTS HIMSELF

Grand Island Man Suicides at a
Nearby Resort.

FINANCIAL TROUBLE CAUSE Of RASH ACT

Indians Ilcroiiilnc Troublesome In tit
Northwest Three. Kilted In Holler

Kiploston Ann Caught In .Shred- -

lcr Other Important News.

C. NItsch, who resided nt 42a West
Koenlg street, Grand Island, Neb., shot
himself at Sandkrog with a
revolver. Ho put the muzzle in his
month nnd blow of? tho top of his
head. Sandkrog Is n very popular and
muoh frequented resort for Orand 'al-
and, people, and Mr. Nltseh tolo bis
wifo that bo was going thero to spend
the afternoon nnd evening. A tele-phon- o

message froih tho bartender ant
nounccd that bo had shot himself.

During the afternoon and evening
Nltch had been drinking excessively,
and about ten minutes before tho deed
was committed he had cousented with
the proprietor of tho premises to go
home. While his team was being
hooked to tho buggy tho shooting took
place. Ho leaves a wife, two daugh-
ters and ono son.

NItsch has been a resident of the
city for the past eighteen years. Dur-
ing tho past eight years lie had been
conducting a cigar manufacturing es-

tablishment. Financial matters, ex-
cessive drinking and physical ailments
are causes assigned for tho deed.

UNCONSCIOUS WHEN FOUND

Well Known Nebraska City Citizen Discov-

ered Dead on His Lawn.

There died in Nebraska City one of
the best known men in tho state, Col.
Frank P. Ireland. His death was
caused by an accident some timo dur-
ing the night. Ho is supposed to have
arisen from bed nnd in going to the bath
room missed his bearing und walked
out of the second story wludo w.Ho was
found lying unconscious on the lawn
by a passerby in an unconscious con-
dition and did not regain consclousnesi
up to tho time of his death, which took
place in tho afternoon. An examina-
tion of the body showed that one ol
tho vertebrae of his spine was dis-
located and ho died from paralysis su-
perinduced by his injuries.

The deceased was born at Newbury-por- t,

Mass., December 0, 18.11; admit-
ted to practice in tho supremo court ol
that state in 1871 and came to Ne-
braska City, where a bhort tlmo after-
wards ho was united in marriage tc
Miss Coe, daughter of General Isaac
Coe, since deceased. There was bore
to them a daughter who last year was
united in marriage to Colonel William
Hay ward of the Second N. N. O. Hit
wife and daughter survive him. The
deceased served one term as mayor of
Nebaaska City and presided as chair-
man of several democratic state con-
ventions. Ho was for years attorney
for tho Missouri Pacific railway. He
was known to nearly every ono in the
btatc and was a most polished gentle- -

man.

DeKln Tholr War Dance.
Further word has been received glv

lng details of tho trouble among tho
Cheyenne Indians at the Lame Deei
agency. It appears that tho Indian,
White, nfter refusing to obey tho sum-
mons of the post agent, opened tiro up.
on tho posse sent to arrest him, shot
one of tho Indian policemen and then
killed himself. Out of respect for the
dead bravo, the wife and also the
daughter committed suicide. This
tragedy caused the grcaicst excitement
among the Cheyeunes. There is one
troop of cavalry stationed at the Lame
Deer agency, and reinforcements ltave
been sent for. A stage driver who ar-
rive! at Fprsythe, Mont., brought
word that tho Cheycnnes were still
troublesome and that the braves wen
conducting war dances.

Gold Found In m Gas Well.
While drilling in a well for a local

company at Windfall, Ind., tho drill
struck a largo bowlder at a depth of
sixty feet. When tho derrick was
moved seven feet to the west, and
again the drill penetrated four feet of
solid rock at a depth ot twenty-seve- n

feet. Dynamite was exploded in the
well and pieces of the rock wero hurled
forth which contained a large quantity
of gold. A company is being formed
to developo the find.

New Fostofflce Division,
Tho postofflco department lu.s cre-

ated a new division of postofllco in-
spectors, to comprise the states of
Kansas, Nebraska, Oklahoma and In-

dian Territory. Tho division head-
quarters will bo at Kansas City, .with
J. K. Harrison of Salina, Kan., in-
spector in charge. Mr. Harrison was
formerly attached to the St. Louis di-

vision of inspectors and was postmas-
ter at Havana during tlte reorganiza-
tion of tho postal servlco in Cuba.

Three Fatally Shot.
Edward Cheney of Qalc&burg, 111.,

an of tho state peniten-
tiary, fatally shot his wifo and her
sister, Mrs. Lettlo Gosliorn, and then
shot himself through the head, dying
Instantly. Tho shooting was caused
by a domestic quarrel.

Doctor Drops Dead.
Dr. It. W. Hill, a prominent physic-

ian of Davenport, la., and former pro-
fessor of anatomy and physiology nt
the state university, dropped dead from
Ueart disease.

OF INTEREST
What Ilrldes Aro Wearing.

Moro favored than tho diamond nun-bur- st,

tho traditional gift of tho bride-
groom to tho bride, is a heart-shape- d

trlnkot ho largo as tho purse permits,
set with the gems preferred by tho
bride. Tho bijou la worn on n short
chain close under the chin, at tho end

of a long chain or pendant from a
brooch.

White furry felt and black velvet
hats lead in popularity with brides-maid- s.

Whichever color is chosen,
long Amazon plumes nro used for
trimming, tho moro plctorially, the
bettor. Black velvet, with long baby
blue plumes, was tho color plan for
the cavalier hat of one maid of honor.
Her gown was of bluo brocaded satin,
made in Louis XVI. stylo.

Tho mode of limiting a bride's at-

tendants to one maid makes tho mat-

ter of choosing a costume Tor her
far loss troublesome. Sho has only
tho biido's taste, her own tasto and
puree to consult.

Ono autumn maid of honor, whoso
gown was of white glace silk, carried
for her flowers whlto chrysanthemums,
ablaze with autumn foliage, ltosca
and heather nro a popular floral com-

bination for tho brlgo's bouquet.

Ne.ir Hlyles In Furs.
Tho gaimonts this season tiro quite

elaborate. The same cut. tho samo
beauty in lino that mark tho handsome
creations arc given In cloth and vel-

vet. Tho fur coats nnd boleios aro su-

perb. Large sleeves, odd collars, em-

broidered vests and laco are used with
Rood effect. The very smnrtest thing
in a fur garment is a long coat in Per-
sian lamb. It in really modeled on tho
Russian moujlk blouse. It falls to tho
knees and Is bolted In nt tho waist
with a narrow girdle, studded with Im-

itation jewels. Tho cuffs and collar
nro of chinchilla, with chiffon under-
neath. The Russian blouses, In furs,
blouso very little at tho waist or thoy
would look clumsy. Miniver Is having
considerable vogue. It Is much used

Ereiilop; Dress Trimmed with Krinlne.

rJyinnJJ-LnJ-U-lJJ-U-M--

as a trimming, but many smart little
capes and short Jackets aro made of It,
It Is to many a new fur, but it will
figure extensively at the coming coro-

nation ceremonies. Short velvet Jack-et- a,

elaboratoly trimmed In lace and
chiffon, are high in fashion's favor.

New Ktoa .Jacket Model.
A novel oton Jacket model has tho

cloth collar shaped In flvo circular
layers, each bordered with a narrow
stitched band of the same fabric, edged
with a tiny line of black and gold
braid. Tho white satin vest Is trimmed
with Hues or this braid, arranged di-

rectly down tho front of tho vest in
each V being finished with

tiny loops and a small gold button.

Handsome Hall Gown.
A magnificent ball gown Is of heavy
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A lleaatlfnl EtsiiIus; Oowii.
cold-colore- d satin, made princess,
opened lu tho back, and having an
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TO WOMEN
extremely long train. Tho bodlco Is
cut low and Is sleeveless, nnrrow strips
of embroidery passing over the shoul-

ders. Tho entire gown is covered with
most elaborate hand-embroldc- of
ullvcf and pearls worked on an nppll-qu- o

of gold-spangl- chiffon. All tho
appllquo work Is dono with gold-colore- d

Cortlcolll embroidery wash silk.
Tho gown clings to the flguro nnd fltu
perfectly.

Natty Full Coat.
This Jaunty little fall coat of black

lady's cloth Is trimmed with straps of
tho samo material running from back

SatiWr

Fall Coat of Hlnck Cloth,
to front and ending In tabs which form
tho lapels of tho rovers. Tho blshoi
sleeves aro also trimmed with tht
straps. Tho Aiglon collar is ot pur-

ple velvet lined with whlto Batln. ttali

material also lining the coat nnd fac-

ing the revere. On tho revers and flapi

Evening Dress Trimmed with lidelwelss;

of the collar is elaborate hand-embroide-

ot purple tlowors, worked
with Corticelll embroidery silk.

The New Silks.
Time was, not so long ago, when the

cost of a gown could be plainly dis-

cerned by glancing at it, but now it
la to a certain extent different. The
new silks are so beautifully finished
and so prettily figured that one Is
really deceived in them, and might
easily be mistaken in thinking them
much moro expensive than they are.

There are Loulslno silks, of which
one nover tires in praise, and there
are the empire stuffs, that ore bo
pretty with their bouquota and their
floral baskets, their wreaths and their
little market bunches; and there nr
tho Persian silks, which rfally grow
moro and more wonderful as the
world goes by.

But besides tlicso thero have recent-
ly been manufactured many handsome
silks that for beauty of coloring and
delicacy of design will probably nover
be excelled. These aro sold for small
prices, some ot them well within a
dollar a yard, and aro bo good in color
and texture that thoy can bo made up
very simple, often without any trim-

ming but their own figures.

White fcvenlag Ilodlee.
A churmlng evening bodlco Is thnt

which ts made In white accordion-plaite- d

chiffon with a bolero nnd el-

bow sleeves of lino whlto moussellne
de sole, embroidered with Bilk spots In
black and white nnd trimmed with
strappings of black velvet ribbon
brought down to a point on cither side
both back and front and secured with
tiny diamond studs. This bolero is
edged throughout with a Vandyke ap-

plique insertion ot flno black chantllly
lace, tho same laco appearing also on
tho sleeves, which aro finished at the
elbows with soft frills of white chif-
fon, In the center ot the front there
Is a rosette bow of black velvet ribbon
fastened with four small diamond
studs.

Only a cowardly painter would As-

sort his colors.
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